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Working in partnership with Durham County Council

Derwentside ASC Times
A little later than planned but it’s been a very, very busy
few months!
The Season started with a new event for the club, a 1 day invitational
meet arranged to make up for our Developmental gala cancelled in
March due to the snow.We had lots of first timers both in the pool &
parent helpers and it was a great meet. Something we are going to try
to arrange again in the future as a great way to introduce our new
members to the fun of a gala!
The Developmental gala is a great chance for us to develop our new swimmers
for competing – but it is also a great opportunity to develop our parents too. We
rely on volunteers to be able to run a gala and not just poolside. If you could
spare even half a day to help out please let us know. And don’t worry you are
guaranteed to be able to watch your swimmers with a few other perks thrown in!

The SEswimming County Team
Champs took place at Ponds
Forge, Sheffield in October.
Derwentside had 4 swimmers
taking part. Dan Morley, Aaron
Beckford, Lewis Maxwell &
Jenna Dougal all travelled
down with the N&D team for a
great fun event representing
Northumberland & Durham in
individual and relay events.
As always the Dsiders stepped it up with some fantastic performances as
well as having a lot of fun! Jenna was one of our flag bearers too and we
think she enjoyed it…..N&D finished 8th overall at the end of the day,
well done to all the team.

Email
Make sure you get all relevant communication from the club via email – if you
have changed email address or are not receiving emails please drop Kevin a
message to confirm your contact details derwentsidecompsec@hotmail.co.uk
Changes to training, pool closures, club night & membership details are all
emailed out so make sure you don’t miss out on important updates.

Facebook
Follow ‘The Louisa Centre’ and ‘Consett Leisure Centre’ on Facebook for
important centre closure information

Messenger

1

Our parents also run FB Messenger squad pages for updates – just ask one of
our parents reps for details.

Results
1 day Invitational/Developmental
meet 10 gold, 7 silver, 7 bronze,
4 4ths, 9 5ths, 7 6ths
A great 1st home gala of the season
with a lot of DASC 1st timers
Bosss
18 Gold
10 Silver
14 bronze

Middlesbrough
54 Gold
26 Silver
11 Bronze

Short Course NER’s
Age group –
6 golds, 11 silvers & 3 bronze
Senior – 15 finals reached, 2 x Bronze
for Dan Morley 200 fly & 200 IM
Wear valley
14 Gold
5 Silver
11 Bronze

Xmas Cracker
32 Gold
32 Silver
26 Bronze

Scottish Winter Nationals –
Silver Dan Morley
English Winter Nationals –
Bronze Lewis Maxwell

Twitter
To keep up to date with live
information, news &, gala
updates follow
@DerwentsideASC

Website
For all the latest information
from competition dates to
social events check out the
derwentside-asc.org.uk
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Future Galas – see website for full details
2nd & 3rd March

DASC Developmental meet

Louisa Centre, Stanley

CD & Grp 1

9th March

N&D teams

Aquatic Centre, Sunderland

Invited

15, 16 & 17th March

Edinburgh International meet

Royal Commenwealth Pool,
Edinburgh

Qualifiers

22, 23 & 24th March

Sunderland National Qualifier

Aquatic Centre, Sunderland

Qualifiers

5, 6 & 7th April

Deventio eXcel Long Course Meet

Ponds Forge, Sheffield

Grp 1, 2 & YD

16th - 21st April

British Swimming Championships

25th - 28th April

British Para-Swimming International
meet

Tollcross International Pool,
Glasgow
Tollcross International Pool,
Glasgow

4th & 5th May

NER Open Championships

Ponds Forge, Sheffield

Qualifiers

11th & 12th May

NER Age Group Championships

John Charles Centre, Leeds

Qualifiers

24, 25 & 26th May

Glasgow International Swim meet

Tollcross International Pool,
Glasgow

Qualifiers

25th & 26th May

NER Age Group Championships

John Charles Centre, Leeds

Qualifiers

8th & 9th June

DASC Charity meet

Louisa Centre, Stanley

CD, Grp 1 & 2

6th & 7th July

Sunderland Summer Splash

Aquatic Centre, Sunderland

Grp 1, 2 & YD

23rd - 28th July

British Summer Championships

Tollcross International Pool,
Glasgow

Qualifiers

31st Jul - 4th Aug

Swim England National Summer meet

Ponds Forge, Sheffield

Qualifiers

Qualifiers
Qualifiers

Short Course NER’s
November took the club to Sheffield for the short course Regional championships. A
hectic meet where two 25 meter pools run a gala at the same time! As always there
were lots of Derwentside helpers making the meet run as smoothly as possible.
Age group highlights included: Golden boy Thomas Maskell medalled in all his
events coming away with 6 x Gold & 4 Silvers!,
1st time NER medalist was Mariella, with a silver & 2 bronzes while Madison won
her 1st NER medal for DASC. We also had 1st timer @ NERs Joseph Edgar who Pbd
in all his events. Senior highlights – 15 finals reached with 2 x Bronzes for Dan
Morley 200 fly & 200 IM. Well done to all who competed and for the fantastic help
of our parents over a very long & hot weekend!


The English Schools Swimming Association National finals were held at the
London Aquatic centre in November. For the 4th year running DASC had
representation. This year saw 6 Dsiders competing for their School Park View
Academy. Thomas Maskell swam in the Junior boys team, Morgan Swirles,
Thomas Adamson & Joshua Savage swam in the Intermediate boys team and
Lewis Maxwell & Aaron Beckford swam in the Senior boys team. The lads all
swam extremely well and made their school very proud up against the top
2
private schools in the country,
many setting great new personnal PB’s in the
long course pool. The Inter boys team along with Flynn McQueen from Hetton
ASC & Matthew Cairns from Durham managed to make the final in their
Medley relay and finished an amazing 4th in the country a fantastic
achievement. All were inspired by the truly epic venue!
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Halloween Family Party Night DASC took over Tanfield club for night of spooky fun! There was a
swimmers fancy dress competition, Decorated Pumpkin competition, colouring competitions and puzzles. We
We all quiz
like to
let our
hair down,
parents & swimmers
also had a family
which
turned
very competitive!
Everyone away
had a from
greatthe
night parents & kids alike
pool
so
we
like
to
arrange
events
that
all
the
family
can
enjoy.
A
great
relaxing away from the pool - with lots of tasty treats too, the Pie & Peas were a big success. We also raised a
night
wasclub
had which
by all at
Pelaw Dogs
last Here
monthare
which
was
greatof our pumpkin competition &
little money
for the
is always
a bonus.
photos
ofasome
chance
to
catch
up
after
the
summer,
and
as
an
added
bonus
there was
fancy dress winners.

Winter Nationals Early December and the club travelled to Scottish Winter
Nationals at the Commenwealth pool. 1st timers - Joshua Savage, Grace Maskell &
Mariella Bidzimou Butler had a great weekend in a Christmassy Edinburgh with the
team. There was little time for the Xmas markets though as Team Dside had another
fantastic meet coming home with a senior Silver medal for Dan Morley in the 200
IM, 10 B finals and 5 A finals! Too many season & personnal bests to count. Jenna
also kept busy catching up with a few famous faces - Duncan Scott & Michael
Jamieson to name a few!

English Winter Nationals
Although the club had quite a few
qualifiers, only 2 swimmers attended
the English competition in Sheffield
due to the Squad competing at Scottish
just the weekend before.
Adam Strickland had the 1500 free,
only his second ever 1500 and to
perform like that at such a high level
meet is impressive! Adam well and
truly earned his 1st Dside white hat.
Lewis Maxwell had the 200 free and
swam a PB then the 100 back where
not only did
he PB but
he won his
first English
Junior
medal
Bronze.
Well done
lads!

As soon as he had finished at English Winter’s Lewis Maxwell
headed off to Somerset. He had been invited by Swim England to
attend a 4 day camp at Millfield School on phase 2 of their Talent
programme. Over the 4 days he trained twice
a day in the pool, twice a day on their
land programme and then had additional
sessions covering nutrition, physchology
and Elite Athlete experiences.
Xmas Presentation party night :
Tanfield club was again the location
for our end of year celebration.
The awards from both the Club
Championships and the Friday night
Race night were presented by
Chairman Darren Maxwell then
Coach Tom presented Daniel Morley
and Jenna Dougal with their
Top boy & girl awards. Then it was
over to DJ Kieran for a night of party
games & disco music. A great chance for
3
the club to celebrate!

Good bye for now - Our Club Notice boards are now in place by the shop doors, up on the spectator
balcony at Stanley. Have a look for news and info while the kids train, future fundraising ideas and social
events. Don’t miss out on the fun!! Watch out for Sponsor & Club night updates in our next edition

